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" Never eartpe," replied John ; 14t I'll
bring 'em d waAO the spot, and then you'll
consider 'e in your hands.. Be about where
you can lie r ute,and wheoT say, " Hurrah
for gits-rpt ashinvon, and down with the
red coats ! lieu is your time."

Having, ached the lake at nine o'clock
in the, even ng, Nick proceeded to devisehis
plan aeon Intent. The cold.waolintense.
It was qh t the inhabitants of that part, of
the cougar Iled a stall, coidl—for, ulthopgli
everything srai,liard frozen,. and,the breath
congealed first itsemitted.pm the slightest
.show of ci was,to be::eiperienced. It was
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night in qution, in conceal-

Ike without 4ntering the hut,
!edging hisord to bring the'I
it in tacit a Manner that they
n easy conquest.
Coin !" cried Nick,Al lie,blew

. quiicken the eircalition, " a
dare a great deal for the sake

y.. It's a rough job, John, but
. lily do you keep your share of

peel
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Siti

tips tp: prOgress When 'heavy flakes o.
snobi began to descend .

it Good:!". said Nicks half in soliloquy, as
he sCaitnitiike:lietieni.willi the air' of en
astrAoger';' " this Will 'colzie'doWn at least
twelVe hours.' "1 have it at latit. 'Bops no
skulking or grinithlingnow;fur ['Won't:have'

;'you must do as,l atn 'going to order; if
don't-We part company." ' ;

i "Speak Mit, sticktoyoti while
tou've h Ilint-tolour:gon." '

Nick did speak oat. Behind the shanty
wits n sisSaMsgt,lieadow. The weather, had
made iiliiird and porous. Tit this spot the
wbble:botlY• atai -directed .to move, there ,to
spread their blankets, and lie dovia 'tram
theni with the lock' of their muskets .IM-
tWeen their knees, hind the muzzles protect-
ed 'by a .wooden' stoPPer kept flir the pur-
pose. Nick 'enfbrie. d his command with a
logical explanation 'of.'the advitinages of a
compliance with it, Be contended that the
snow, being dry and' not subject to 'drill,
would cover them . as satisfactorily ns a tick
of feathers, tindleep diem quite as worm
and 'comfortable. It would 'also effectually
imibettl the' at their ease. y The porous
quality ofthe ground would, he also inform-
ed them, enable them to distinguish the up-

. proach of any marching party tato distance,
and therefore they could snatch a few mo-
ments of rest. Without more ado the nr-
raugenient Was made, Nick lying down near-
est 'the hut.

Four' long hours .elapsed, by which time
the hardy patriots were completely snowed
under,.being covered with eight inches, or
thereabouts, of the,eleniental emblem of pu-
rity.'' The sleep induced by snow has been
too. often described to be unknown'to our
renders. To prevent it from being &tot or
injurious, Nick had made each man, previ-
ous to rettriiig, drink freely of rye whiskey.

The keenest eye; or acntest cunning,
could not have detected in those undulating

atight.but the natural irregularities
of swampy ground. At about two o'clock
in the morning John arrived, as lie hind said
he would, with his devoted folloWers. They
were right thankful for the shelter of-the
shanty, 'and Ill'Pherson' swore that when
they bad reached the city be would report
John's generous conduct to iltiwe or Kny-
phausen and procure him a deserved re-
ward.

Wait," said John.; 'II have not done
half that I intend to do for you."

Nick now arose and placed hinvelf near
.the beivel so as to be able to hear the sigid.
In the Meantime he had awakened hi,4 men,

ithPut permitting tlOxi to rise, by n process
as summary us it was novel. Ne felt for
the softest pert of each carcass with the
point of a sharp bayonet.

The Tories, .stoWedrflike sheep in the small
nreti covered by the lint, began to
Tlityjitid_pcarcely !done this erec they

112111111singularly communteat. _ to,

his atrocities; on the route with the. St:wagon
exultation. Before be, had met•Jolin they
had robbed a farm house, the mistress Of
which, having refused to deliver up her hus-
band's y, bad. been (stripped arid flog-
ged until 'she fainted. Nick, hearing this,
could not stupprrss arti exelattiation of min-
gled rage :Ind horror. Before John could
interpose, M'lltersoa had gone without to
ascertain Whether he had really heard a hu-
man voice or not. But he saw nothing; but
snow, calttaough he stood within twenty rods
of fifty mortal enemies,) and so returned.

Resuming his drinking and his converse=

tionohe ,depredator eontinned to detail the
monstrous villainies be had perpetrated, and
to speak of what he intended to do on the
downward route. He fearedno assitillt—-
not he ! lie watt strong enough to repel
any liat idiot of half-starved, skulking out-

laws.. If he caught boy of the fellows, he
would hang then to their own trees and ma-
nure the soil whit the blood oftheir women.

John had crept to the door by degrees,
and now stood with . his left hand upon the
raised latcftei; He applauded tipr officer's
story, and was '‘Villing, be said, to aid hint
in the performance orthe-deedi.he luidCon-
templated. John proposed a toast, and fill-
ingla tin.cup with liquor, said in a loud voice,
" Harrah for General Washington, and down
with the red maim". The Niter was-dash-
ed into M'Phetson's face, and John vanish-
ed front the hut:. Simultaneous with his de-1
parture, Nick, summoned his men by a re-
petition of the toast, and the fifty hillocks of
snow were changed, as by the wand of Mr.

into as many armed mid furious'
"rebels."

Before the tones court recover from the
surprise into which these curious incidents
had thrown thena,AvoUerofpets-der and shot
had been bred through the aperture*. Dash- •
big like a frightened hare in the open Air, I
M'Phersowbeheld •the assailants. His &ant
magnified their numbers, and conceiving '
there wss no hopti- in fight, he summoned
his mento follow himin•flight. Thej mad:
ly rushed after him, and forcing- themselves
thratigh the dry limbs or brush that stock
up.—the skeletons of vegetation, nn the
banks ofthe:stream gained the frozen sue.
face.. More than onehalf of the fellows had
taken'this course, while the rest had either
fallen ,victims to the ,first fire, or taken to
their heels towards the main road at the oth;
en side. • ; .•

_
• •

Fare.on 'em I -toad as fast ;as. you can
''ens thoader;?, shouted prick, as be

fidluwed :his own advice. •

Suddenly. there Iwasl a •report. loader that
that tits market;,wait, accompanied by I k
splash, and, aconcord-Olen/wilily 'dreams.
The see bid irolorni and, "Dead Metals
'Laker, teas-eceomplithing eiefory,ifor the
-hindfutotAtnericen.petrioti who goodum*
the hanks. • • . •

the: result Was. that .near twenty of
ware. taken pad .eent,tO hredluartert

04half a.dasea :were killed by fripenaLnmtklaidie" twatamutaisteder sato
ride, artd 66.00 Umbra wire ..deatrafrom its
,temenskiiibeemi.Theinetniiiidelevilliquit"

.iNidkbath•oatisdrttV , *mailes gave:
•itaissiefinglinotbs*listaneasaiii

mutilOed and.,murdered bithe yalisewAfter this event we have haverisolOy.sketch-ed, he changed the title to "Dead Man'sLake:..., It is now called ;• Wollor ,and op,man on the vicinity knowaught ofits. former designation,. so far alt we canjudge,, we having lived, near it nitarly ,two
yeah without kearipg any ooe spleak ofit.

As these little episodes itt the Oratna of
the re*tdution were frequent ) theyrhave not,

mit sees. been considered of sufficient im-portance to he generally preserved, even in
the Indinn style,—hv tradition.

Nick died in the Jereey prison ship.
A.L*ov,s siavria_

TheBogen Atlas translates:the(following
story, from the Paris Siecle. Itits a .good
story enough, but we would not advise the
reader to be very pertinaciotis in, believing
it: I 1 j

One of the dangers at Ostend most to be
guarded ',gni nstarethe prefessiona I:gamblers;
During the veoniona of the r istliival and
Lent, thesi knights of the green-iloth keep
themselves at Paris; hut whett summer
comes they scatter themselves n 11-over Eu-
rope. They follow the fashion, and tread in
the footsteps of its gilded votaries I they nay-

igate,at fall -mil,. in all the Imnrititne and
mineral waters' of Europe. Tloitsliear these
Bird; of prey have spread in large numbers
over Belgium. 'They have I already made
some great strokes; they speak of A Rug
sian who was pillaged, in n single night, of
two hundred thousand francs and who paid
it the next day, apologizing, Or havingmade
them wait. At these watering plaices, where
the hell:tsar° under no regulations, the inex-
perienced ore necessarily exposed to being
phooderedloysiterpers. Several here been
taken this year in the very net. Whey have
been driven away, but there are non!' lefi1to hover over the shipwrecked in he stormy
nightof-lausquent. One Of the e Grileks
has recently been the hero,' or rat er the in-
strument in a 'recent adietitiore t Ostend.
Just at tile commencemeOf tl a bathing
seasons there arrived an E nglish lady, ma•
tore in age, 'and pessessed of great fur
tulle. I

Her wealth had come tolled:It
explained how it chanced She w
tied.. But she thought to make
time by marrying. according no,
of her heart, which had inclined,
yoning gentleman of twenty-ftv
ether aspirants had been dietaird
ed, but dismissed., The nonture
was only willing toliitento the y
handsome Sir Edward. Bor,„o
1.0, the youthful and leonol4toone
would have nothing to say 414 he
suspected the flame he bad, kin
could he suppose that a lois! 9
wished to hale him torn heehaw .?

,Trtoteeof the lied di not tempt
, -3,4.--.~,,,,,,_ , -,stindlooluissiriiigig; and felt li mself7 nal

enough to pass his youth ill, gale y and free-
doon,.prepared only to ettlio,t unif ir the ban-
ners of Hymen when he re acne, the age of
reason, er at the end of his to thousand,

poutoki His frugal ntul f t;l010t. ical habits
drove tl aged Miss Ant ii to d spair—furt•slie woo d have been glad 10 Omsee ruined
end polo ,as in that case trtnre likely to he
tempted b y her wealth.. Lille had, come to

Ostend cause she knew that Sir Edward
i was these. Her attacks, IlOwever, met with

no more success thole they had dune at
Looldoon, Bath, .Newmarket, Brighton, and
all the other places wher t Ale had followed
the indifferent youth. She chtild obtaiti
front him nothing tan Auild, polquese. She
in rain displayed before .his eyts time riches
she wissessed. Hier mats tiers se tioed minty,
what do I care—l am satisfied with my prey-

\
ent ease. , - .

and that
Is not mar-

-1 p the,lina
the wishes
townitis n

All the
d—thank.
°wig lady

I lithful and
I&militate-
:ir Edward

and little
How

forty-five

et with no
ye resource
dient. She
sussed both
e expedient

Seeing that ordinary moans
success, Misr Ann resolved to ha
to a somewhat eceentriel expd
was a lady of spirit ; she p,
audacity and imagination. 'T
could not fail.

These iliitigs tniok place n
There chanced then to, be a G
Ostend, one, of the heroes of till ._

f ',clever -chief of die Hellenic c federation.
He was a master of tuasteri, I i irresistahie
player. winning wheneverLand whatever be
choose. Nothing; had oe.curr 41 to betray
his true charneter, and Osteii4 considered

iihim as an, bane/[ player, whet our English
lady found blni and tstid, to hit4 ':-" Iknow
who you arel; I have receive positive let,

;Iters in regartJ to. you. :,Here ' re copies of
them. You see I can ruin yo ."

The blackleg turned pale—hesaw that he
-was at the mercy of .the lady, but at the
l•sitne time the cunning 41111•111111 W that she
had vo ell big to detninel of dm, and was
only tr ng to frighten liiiii into-granting it.
" I can ru it you," resnmed the marrying

11' iiilady, " at will spare You i you 'consent
to do a service." he f flow had ex.
pecied his but lie was tlelii, tea with the
canon cer eat. " Spes k, insidante," said
he, " I ni your orders."' "Do you know
Sir E r ii, "Yes,' l mad ime." ." He
dues n oft n piny, but Ihe does not dislike
it. Y 1 m st make hien piny " , " I should
like n iii, better." • "Mfill nu then go to
the H a d s Beim, where h dines; thereaimge . " a iscussion wherei you shall' be
in the 'an ; propose nwa rOf some bot-
tles of han paigne, wh ch. y . shall -foie;
mike . 1' E ward drink,loid hen his heed
is be* , y shall lead.him ‘ •to ii same."
"'The .et odua(wayof.p • eeding." re-
plied t .8h pet...' is YOU' Min'thenvin,all
hie m eY; our must ittduce titn-tipinion.

-his W. of oeer,-' andlead inron WV he
has • hit Whole fortune,..ien 'thousand .
you ,

Tit Is ei mikrit pi .. He reflect-
ed .i ' am t"tind'tben sat *i..44riiiider=
stand, will 'a hie tea thou " ea 18441'008n
share m .ith-,yoos Th '' haughty gli-
ttlish' -1 itiptelied is Vindoiii•mutt;!, • 0U.* . aWain' tietiWrftdil,
Ted' ii' 't:it: iiitielf.'.l,l••34o:is,lhis!di. .

• ~.off,: why ',delimit* i hitt
to '

mil ' . "Yes, hit toOseilikiff iij-liiii
i

oath ago.--
pelt hero at
t nation—a

. . ... .... . ....

it. I insist ,that. Sir,Edward. shall be .
ly tripped:; _ If'yOn !cave:bite the ".balance, these,'letteig'coneerstingyiiii'
bOtiede pnblii.". -4 YOtilhaltblisi!;';
.or to complain arum". ... ~- ~. • .. :..

Outhe foilowinedaptbc dinnerca .
The. champagne wet drunk;, the. pa Ipied ,itt 'the came; ,and before the!wail over, Sir Edward Inid.:hilt every
ItIt Wasthen that our' Ertglieh'lady'ap .:
to itdv.antage ; the young man, now r!
opened both eyes and ears,: The*. !
true were not, charmed by ,the petio
traction of Miss Ainin, but he listeneeinnplaigance to the detail tied the tilofbet wealth, which she offered wi,
had. It was an affair oftlirecYmilli
T e age of the -bride-disappeared, ai,I,f ersonal charms.stns amply atoned'such n fortune.;Sir'Edwardaccept ,

nil , • li , . .the wedding has justbeen ee brated
TIONT 'BOOTS.

'About ftv.:years ago I imptii'ne!
wedding in one of'the btkek.sioods
of Georgia., at the. house of MajorS
Being the wealthiest man in those p
wits desirous of giving is great flare-
-lus this purposq had invited a great
oflguests to witness the miptials of
est of three blooming, cherry-lipped,
limbed, clean fimted daughters. ' At
invited guests I observed thefitep o
a i•epresentative,of the coutify MAI •
veptity," whom I hod known as the
of; his class while there,!mit wh‘o.
tined to act a totisplcaous pOrt out
elk tueintirable Occasion. Bill tress

quiens. He was peculihrt
ril to his head, which was unique it
and clothed with curls which resemHiperiott's than 'die setting sun:in
He was six feet two in his itockinlegs meeting u long way up, and
sebibling a pair ofcompasses, thaneqe 1 can at present itna,gine.
th?s he was twenty years of age,a
in ; with verdancy and bashfulness,
have his daguerititype. The ceret,
hgemperfurined,,the hour was Witt
alai all seemed to be enjoying 'th,
stll. I had exhausted diefun fro
groups, and was looking out for it s
ittierest, when
Nstpoleon, solitary and. ulnae, I
fuirget. Approaching .him; 1 kihdli,
etl the' cause of his distress, and
Jay.as*istance.

".Give me your arm," said he
deaathly sick. Let us find a ruoin
hed."

Ile grasped my: arm convelsi.,
ale went into a private - rein,
Nlajor S. bud assigned to me fur.listen, discovkired the cause Of 113I
try, which was a 'pair of 'aiiiiill lielarge feet, worn with-n view of
. whioivagawiayLittAltamialui
e: it was impossible to get the ass.
se4ervriiit, I volunteered-to tug.ra

lf, when lie lied completely eili .
trength: We succeeded at tebg
it g otrime--blit the other resist: iI 1 rte . Bill was in agony—his Om
l swollen, , and yet he would .1j
taint. At last he arose, his eyes
pftrenzy rolling, arid dripping Ivy
ration, and pronouncing :math
loud, but deep, .upon all "gl4ll

I general, end county weddings 41
' lile divested himself of every .gar
stood up unincembered, save litterrible bOot. , The merriment.
joining chamber contrasted stria

' die anguish amine., The gutist
ail, gone into the ball.room, whic
united from the tuna, assigned in
wall. I could hear every note
lion made by the {fiddler. it 1
dearer the wall, I discovereda 1

lpened. into the room where they,
ommencing .the dance. By tli:
ad recovered his strength; ;at

trimmed the tug at. his bout. , 11l
tikYed eirery:positioninnd auitud•
le thought he.might accomplish
by piecing-his back,to the wall
filet against one of my feet, and

ssistance. He placed himself fi
i to door, and I caught his leg a
tlii ; gradually it yieltledfatid

imake a ".long pull, n.stroug pill
altogether," the boot sudden"
Lad. with it the door,andßillw,
uto the Ball-romn ! •

Such screams from the femel
amsteritution.among, the beau
iefore seem .In the midst,of to
•oariotts, I heard the clatter o
morn, andookindout of the s•
Field a sot buy .horiiiiihe 'flylii lOpeed N ocartiofiile; Isis long‘
'lug its the-4'od; iihd eltitl4 in I
eustume, td nit,: a' shiit'coltai
spur's." It %yds `pesoi''Bill!- '

rinies; , '

'
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hitSoili boa Alai' .
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&mullein*: 'Ate-wise .produ
the,stery...tWihow ihat the. p
gelgifiga. gixocjelkararter'
hlettpt uners;•and outtaretire.' -•

rifeiotss "nonsense is
counsel; With Nubia ease;\tax
ity tb.the utinoetyand made.*
.fence. -T.hia was professioup
understood, end he_deserves •
forprofesilonal talent. But
trines" are weileiniugh for e

ihey-iiitiollifi be' 'veij-iiisc
net toilet Itthey "haul
young gentlifinan-might shoo
him severely,,and. subject, bisevere autree,ing,,and be puni
1Y; ifat 'alt,licao use he did n
or maim F -*ad he had no
the doctors t.isn'sliow that-thi
not. have been mortal or dang
through some!.fortunate ace
steered.clearof a vital part 1
nut ktiten tu kill, and deetsuch death )srOlild be an acci
be Was'tibi2visponsible !'.An
ofituelfintent-'is clearly es
luitdetFor elided a pistol in
as te give tile -person' assaile
%is life ! Admirable logic !

young; gentlemen areA%)

sinate 'at'llieir pleasure, if
thiit they kra•ded the pistol
it soffit, ',:'or mimed at
stead of the heart.
to toldifashioned common.se
sailed orrweanded another
other-fatal !weapons, his i
maim ,was ',presumed, beca
necessarily put life and 1.
danger. Common.sense
killing. or. Maiming could
sailing with weapons whicl
maiming. probable 1" hist
his innocence of such inte
dent of the victim's escape
er infer that the escape w
spite of 'Rich intent. The
loading the pistol, steppitig
ing down; are exquisite
limb depend upon an nssa •
science ofitourder 1

And the. assailant was
mild and affable temper,
quarrelsome, andfired hi-
ly t .So Much the worse, '
premeditated wickedness
ofknowledge and ihstin
he contriilled- himself babi
fore might have done it a
Wiintiti4rother officers
gentleman, we know not.
onion inchide respect for
ers, this dipal, deliher_nte,
iiiiiin SlOlifg`elender-etni
thewhOW we' think that'
mime erebii,righterars, ,il
11111ilk illr ItOW.i4.:IIIS.PMe:
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